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THE VENTILATION 0F MILLS.

A very important subject wds recenti> discubSed
by J. Masinette, in a paper before the Manchester,
Eng., Association of Engineers, namely, huw to vent
tilate effectively wvoolen ancl cotton mills and otiier
large bui!dings where there are many enîiployes ?

The poi 'nt which chiefly affects the problemn is that
the fouling :f the air is continuotrs. If it wvere possible
to completely exhaust a roorn every ten minutes anid
recharge it with fresh air, this wvould represent the
needs of the cas2 , but it wvould be neither practicable
nor wise. As the pollution is continuous, so must the
provision of the diluting medium be continuous. For
it is ail that can be looked for irn a case of this kind,
that the air shall be so diluted that the quantity of car-
bonic acid will be reduced to a safe limit. XVthout
g.,ing int the figures of the subject minutely, it may
be said that sev en parts of carbonic acid per io,ooo of air
is looked upon as the làuit which on sanitary grounds is
permissible. Now in the case supposed the limit would
be reached in twelve minutes, supposing the air ta be
absolutely pure, so that unless dilution began with the
occup7ation of the romr, there would be little chance tif
the proper standard of purity being maint.ained. There
is, moreaver, in addition to this factor, the question of
the gas burning in the roaui tu consider. Ev.ery buraur
which consumes 43 feet of gas per minute eats Up 4.5
cubic feet of air, and the carbonic acid it pruduces must
be at once diluted or feinoved. Nowv tu do this, aùid at
the same time provide for the sufficient dilution of the
acid emitted from the person, requires from 30 tb 45

cubic fect fur cd, h perbopi per minute, whîcli, on tîte
supposition of the presence of you persans, means a
supply in the room in question Of 27,000 to 4 5,oao cubic
feet per minute. Taking the sinaller figure, it wvould
mean that in eigla minutes tîle total cubiç contents of
the room require changing in order to provide the neces
sary dilution

liovi is su large a 4O1uhll of ait tu 'be àlàu% cd tvkli
outcr~tin adrft in the apartnîent ? Fur it must be

reînembered that any such resuit wvould be fatal to the
adoption of any systeni. The ist usual nîethod of
renewing, or attempting tu renewv, the atir of a ruant as
that of trusting to the natîral tendency of heated air
to escape by means of aîay openings which may exist,
Ieaving the freshi air to find its wvay mi as best it may.
It need hardly be demonstratcdl that this systeni is a
failure, even if it be accompanied, as it sjginetiines is,

by the draft induced by tie fire. lucere are days on
which the baronietrical cunditions are stich that the
air will not move under the gentle compulsion of air
heated within a room, as every steamn user knuws Who
lias had a dîfficulty with, lits builer draft un such
occasions. Again, tiiere are tiînes wvhen the temîpera-
ture wvîthout is actually higher than that wvthin, ici
wlich case it 's tmuaîl u hopt fui ariy movenient
in the air. A better method is that of extraction , but
even here tiiere is a need for -cauttun. The so-called

automatic extractors are in effect neithler attaatîc
nor extractive. The existence of an external current
of air is an absulute necessity to their eveti partially
successful working, and it is needless to say that this
is not always present. Cases are nut rare lii wliîch
aýppliances of thîs nature hav.e utteily faîled tu remnove
th]e air fromn a roain e,ýen parîtaîll. Refercnce ib not
no%ý muade tu rlîat type of %,entilator which, when
rotated, daes indui.e a partial current of air, althoughi
it may be doubteà whether lit ib of sufficient strengtli tu
be of real service in ail ý.ases. The partial suc-cebs of
thîs type of %entilator is an additional proof, if it iwcre
needed, that soute absalute application of furce is
required tu give e',en such resuits. Extraction, to be
suc-cessful, requires caitful applic-ation, and cale must
be taken to see that the force provided is sufficient. It
will, therefore, be profitable to set asîde at once thesa
cheap but ineffective appliances, and see in what way
extraction can be acc-omplished with a reasonable hope
of success.


